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Available Money Reserves
Th main object of the Federal Reserve Banking System, of

which we are a member, is to make more available the united
money reserve of the strong bank of the county.

Even In normal times there come seasonal loan demands of
which the average citizen is unaware. The farmer must have
money loaned him tor planting and crop movitig. Interest and
tax payment periods each present their special banking
menu.

The Federal Reserve Bank tliroojh which member bank
may quickly convert commercial paper into available assets when
moat needed enables us to tueet those needs.

MFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

'Itr
603 Q Street

A Nation of Athletes
FROM MILITARY TRAIXIMJ DKMAMtS OCR

IXIMVUHAL TAILORINU

GEO S. CALHOUN
Kxcluslve local dealer

When You Want a Certain Thing
you want it-T- here

is something lacking In a person nhn dm not posM-- s tliLs,

the most human of ail human traits

You get what you ask for at

Holman's Furniture Store
There Is nothing just as good and if we have not got it we will get

for you

No Raise In Prices
of YICTROLAS or VICTOR RrXX)HDS due to WAR TAX

Beginning 'May first, a Revenue Tax was imposed on numerous ar-
ticles, including Talking Machines, Phonographs and Records. The
Victor Talking Machine Co. announces that it will absorb this tax,
paying it at the Factory to the Government. Therefore, prices on
Victrolas and Victor Records will remain the same.

YICTROLAS, $25 TO $100
(Convenient Payment Terms)

The Music & Pnoto House
507 and 509 G street

Stanton, Rowe'l, Prop.

' Grading Merlin Hill
'About 20 men and eight teams are

. busy doing road grading on Merjln
hill. Judge C. G. Gillette states that
one of the hardest tasks is to secure
enough teams.

.Many Uuicks Sold
J. H. Denison, Josephine and

Jackson county dealer for the Buick
cars, reports that he sold 14 Buick
Sixes in Jackson county in 14 days.

' He las orders In the factory for fPe
carloads of Btiicks, a total of 23
cars. He expects a car load next
week.

Glendalo Woman Hoot lecr
Mrs. Caroline Kanitz, of Glendale,

mother of four children and well
known in this vicinity in which she
resides, today entered a plea of guil

Grants Pass, Oregon.

ty to a charge of ibootlegging and
paid a fine of $200, says the Rose-bur- g

News. According to the officers
Mrs. Kanitz has Tjeen working the
bootlegging game for a year but has
been so clever In her actions that
she has evaded all attempts to ob-

tain a sufficient amount of evidence
to convict her. In her work she has
been assisted by her husband who
has been in trouble' several times for
similar offenses. He was once ar-
rested under the name of Brown at

j Grants Pass and was fined for vio-

lating the liquor laws, while In a raid
jon his home at Glendale about a
j year a?o he escaped only by leaving
the house through a bed room win-- i
dow.

417 Q

and Stowells Ev-

ergreen corn at Bros.

New House Aprons
All colors in Ginghams and Percale

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Holly Milk
cans 25c

WHY PAY MORE?

The Basket Grocery
gtrect

Golden Bantam
Cramer

2
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Henry Hitler has purchased the
Roecoe Bratton car.

Mildew on roses can be controlled.
Get dusting sulphur at Cramer Bros.

Mrs. R. W. .'Melsner returned to
Rosoburs this morning after spend-
ing two weeks here wiUi relatives.

"Dolatone." Sabin has it.
Scratch and chick Toed at Cramer

Bros. 84
Kirsih flat curtain rods in an

sizes at Helnier's. 64
Mrs. Paul Bauer and Miss Beth

Hylander went to Gold Hill this af-

ternoon on business connected with
the V. S, recruiting office.

Perfection oil stoves and ovens at
Cramer Bros. 84

Baby Grand Chevrolet. 1700, new
tires, extra equipment. Seo enr at
Buick Agency. 64

Mrs. K. K. Brlggs and children left
this morning returning to their
home at Eugene after visiting Mrs.
Brlgss' mother near this city. They
were also guests of Mrs. S. J. Nar.or.

Wire carpet boaters at Cramer
Bros. 64'

Special bargain, 1919 ntw Max-

well, 100 off regular price. See J.
H. Denison. C4

White enamel Klrsch towel rods
at Helmer's. 64

Mrs. J. W. York, of Murphy, re
turned this morning from Portland,
where she spent two weeks on bus-
iness. She also visited her daugh-
ters. Mrs. Fred Mensch and Mrs. R.
P. Nelson.

Chevrolet touring, tine condition.
$500. See J. 11. Denison. 64

Floor oil, O'Cedar mops, O'cedar
oil and Liquid Veneer at Cramer
Bros. 64

Gold Medal cots, camp stools and
hammocks at Helmer's. 64

Mr.- and Mrs. R. A. Macnab spent
the day in the city, making tho'trip
with Frank Grove, who spent the
day ft his home here.. Mr. Macnab
is operating a tractor at Wolf Creek,
and Mr. Grove Is remodeling the
Wolf Creek hotel.

All shades in Pattons Sunproof
paint at Cramer Bros. 64

Meals at the Palace 40c. Family
style try them. Mrs. M. A. Wood
and son, Geo. A. Hyde, props. 64

Helmer's Sells Good Furniture. 64
Mrs. D. B. Reynolds and children

lert this morning for Portland, where
they will Join Mr. Reynolds who has
been in that city for two or three
weeks." They will all go to Grand
Rapids, Mich., to reside, Mr. Reyn-
olds entering an electrical manufac-
turing and sales business.

N'orcross cultivators, the gardners
friend, only '$1.25 at Cramer Bros.

Ford Touring, Just
$300, good tires. Dodge Agent. 64

Be loyal to your state, buy Oregon
made furniture at Heimers. 64

Xew Ilawball Recruit
Recruiting o,f players for the three

baseball teams who are to begin a
series of twilight game3 next Tues-
day has been lively this week.
Among the recruits are Lauren Gale,
Orl Winetrout. Harry L. Smith, T.
M. Stott, Jim Chinnock, Karl er

and C. H. Ernst. Inter-
est among the fans Is steadily grow-
ing, and there are indications of a
record crowd at the opening game.'
"Play ball."

n w nv
At Waldorf Hall night. 43

Tickets 75c plus 8o war tax. 64

Girl's Minstrel- -

Basket ball girls "Ebony Belles
Minstrels," Monday ?,.3n n. m. ntj
High school under direction of Mlsai
Lowry. Admission 15c. 64

Prices the Same
Chautauqua tickets will be the

same price as former years. Adult
tickets cost $2.50: students S1.K0

land children tickets are $1. To
jthls must be added 10 rer tent war

tax.

Liver Salts
f or Rheumatism and Uric Add

Ailmnet
An agreeable effervescent lax-
ative and diuretic, speciallyprepared for the relief of
stomach, liver and InteaUnal
disorders; and as an aid in thetreatment of rheumatic, gouty
and uric acid ailments.

35c, one and $1.25
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Monday Luncheon
At the Chamber of Commerce

luncheon Monday noon. May 12, 8.
C. Pier, president of tiiu Roosevelt
Highway atwoolatlon. will speak. His
subject, "The Roo-teve- Highway
and Why We Should Vote In Favor
of Building It," Is a matter that
should be of Interest to everyone.
The ladles should also attend this
meeting, since we aro all equally In-

terested In this projpet and will have

"just like

Graduation Suits
and Furnishings

You young men who are soon to receive
your diploma of graduation need to be prop-

erly clothed for the occasion. We are pre-

pared to fit you correctly in a new suit,
shoes, hat or other furnishings. Our sug-

gestion to you for a suit would be a dark
green or dark blue in the waist line style, or
a plain style blue serge. Other furnishings
to blend.

Prices $25 to 45c

Peerless Clothing Company
Cash Clothiers

'If Men Wear It We Have It"

to vote oil It at the Juno election.

State President VUlta iHI IjmIui

Jennie ilurke mude an offlclut in lb, n
to the Kagtft Point Rehckah

lodge lust night, this complet-
ing bur official duties In visiting
lodges as president of the Ruboknh
Assembly of Oregon. Ilurke
has during the mudn official
visits to 206 Rebekah lodges In
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Power company has $3,000
worth of Itond to Josephine

quota. T. .M. Stott, county
of the loan campaign, re-

ceived a letter yesterday Informing
him of this news.

Theate r

..tit i

"I you to play for both of us,"
he had told her. I am not the least
bit jealous, and will glory in
social triumphs.

he left her in their palatial
York home and wont awov trt

.
' Colorado for a year.

Now New York Society is not an Adamless Eden and Owen
Johnson's powerful novel

"Virtuous Wives"
First published in the Cosmopolitan Magazine
and now done in a magnificent photoplay by

Anita Stewart
Provides a wonderful evening's entertainment

plus for thought
THE CAST INCLUDES 5 STARS

Stewart, Edwin Ardon, UeWolfHopper, Toarle and William Boyd.
Directed George Loane Tucker

Through
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Conway

Sunday and Monday Prices 30c - 15c


